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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
~lareh Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
May 27, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b), you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed 
with all County Clerks is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. See attached letter. 
TITLE: INCOME TAX 
SUl"II"I.lill.Y DATE: DECEMBER 19, 1979 
PROPONENTS: JOHATHAN C. LEWIS 
STEPHEN J. SMITH 
WALTER REINSDORF 
The petition has failed and no further action is 
necessary. 
(---M-ar-tin-H-Uf-' California Ta~2~:!?~!,1l Associ~'~~~~""~t Blvd., s",t. 825 
Sacramento, CA 95814 - 916/446-0145 los Angeles, CA 90026 President, Bd. of Directors 
Jonathan C. lewis 
Executive Director 
Stephen J. Smith 
Deputy Director 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Ms. Eu: 
May 20, 1980 
213/483-8065 
1095 Market Street, Room 202 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
415/863-1230 
As proponents of the Tax Simplicity Act we have ceased 
circulating petitions to qualify it for the November 1980 
ballot. While 346,119 signatures were required to qualify 
it for the ballot before May 19th, we were only able to 







Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
:\Iarch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
December 19, 1979 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
INCOME TAX 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••• 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 12/19/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
+ 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••• Wednesday, 12/19/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
each county ••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••• Monday, 5/19/80*+ 
Elections Code Section 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 5/26/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 5/19/80, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
Elections Code Section 60. 
PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the 
county by May 1, 1980. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 6/10/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 5/26/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. ---
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/10/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 6/10/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 6/16/80 •••••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/23/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 5/19/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The proponents of the above named measure are: 
Jonathan C. Lewis 
1902 Regis Drive 
Davis, CA 95616 
(916) 758-3206 
EA:rh 
Stephen J. Smith 
1409 L Street 




116 Russell Blvd., #17 
Davis, CA 95616 
(916) 753-5489 
l'1ARCH FONG EU 
Secretary of State 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et ~. 
DECLAP~~TION OF SERVICE BY ~~IL 
I, Gale Baker , declare as 
follows: I am over the age of 18 years, cmd not a party 
to the within action; my place of emplojwent and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On December 19, 1979 , I served the attached 
letter a.ddressed to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, 
dated December 19, 1979, re: Initiative Statutory Amendment--
Income Tax (our file No. 00002ll5-SA79RFOl04), 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
each of the persons named below at the address set out immed-
iately belm., each respective name;. and by sealing and deposit-
ing said envelope in the United States Nail at Sacramento, 
California, '-lith postage thereon fully prepaid. There is 
delivery service by United States Nail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular corr~unication by mail 
betHeen the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
Jonathan C. Lewis 
1902 Regis Dr. 
Davis, CA 
916/758-3206 
Stephen J. Smith 




116 Russell Blvd., #17 
Davis, CA 
916/753-5485; 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is t:t1..1e and correc t. 
Executed on 
California. 
December 19, 1979 , at Sacramento, 
~tutr of Q!uliforniu 
irpurtmrnt of #JuBtirr 
~rorgr irukmrjiun 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN) 




December 19, 1979 F I LED 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
o! the Slate of California 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attn: Rico Nannini 
Re: Initiative Statutory Amendment: 
Income Tax 
Our File No. 00002ll5-SA79RFOl04 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
DECl f) i979 
Pursuant to the prov1s1ons of sections 3503 and 3513 
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day 
wemailedtoJonathanC.Lewis.StephenJ.Smith. and Walter 
Reisdorf, as proponents, the following title and summary: 
INCOME TAX. INITIATIVE STATUTORY AMENIJvlENT. 
Defines taxable and non-taxable income. Defines 
and limits allowable deductions and credits. 
Tax rate for general corporations is 12%. 
Tax rates for non-corporate taxpayers range 
from zero to 12%, with 12% rate applying to 
taxable income over $25,400 ($50,800 for married 
persons filing joint returns). ReqUires index-
ing of personal income tax brackets reflecting 
annual changes in consumer price index. No 
tax payable on first $10,000 of income of 
individual or $20,000 of married persons 
filing joint returns. Legislature may make 
specified amendments by two-thirds vote. 
Applicable to tax years beginning on or 
after January 1, 1981. Fiscal impact: 
State revenues reduced by about $200,000,000 
in 1980-81. State revenues increased approx-
imately $600,000,000 in 1981-82. Long-term 
effect unknown. No effect on local governments 
in 1980-81. State payments to local governments 
reduced by about $850,000,000 in 1981-82. 
Long-term effect unknown. 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2-
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records the 
addresses and phone numbers of the proponents of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
JMS:glb 
encl. 
Very truly yours, 
ames M. Sanderson 
Deputy Attorney General 







T:\:\: SI~?L1C;ITY :~CT 
P~rt 10.4. Tax S~~plicity Act. 
'This part sh:!ll be kr.:"C1::n 2n,: L''':.j' be c:ttcc 2S "Th~ Tax SiL:lplicity 
Act." 
lJ.~, th·:;, peo?l;.;! of the 3::;1:;;:: of Cii!ifo~i.:l) CC cn~ct this '1.".:1:, 
Si~plicity Act iLl order t.') ga.:l"C2:1tes t:'l:!t all citizens a;:-~ taxed 
on the b3sis of their ebil~ty to p.:ly, to si~plify the i~co~a 
tax SyStC2. to prL'· .. id~ ~er::::.:lr!.en:: L1COO~ t?:;: relief for the 
gencrc.l ta:,p2)rer) t.c- r~sto::.-c i! ~.:..-ure:L hal~[lCc of ta~~atioLl 
l'ett'H~en corporate ;::c:.d i~di\.".i~~C!~ L2:';:i>~:.yer~. to naintain high-
c;,l!~lit}1" Zo-"e~-rr'-~eL:.t:::.2. ser"-ice5 £ni.~ to p!:,~sc-:~,.te p~Jblic trt:.st 
in cur t2~ syste2. 
For 'Lhe pUrp0S~:3 c~ t~~,;. Stc:.::~ PE..:~:s:>n:tl I!·lc~:·:~e Tc?:x L~\,-· (Pc.:rt 
10 of tile I!c ... .:-cnu<·~ a:-..d Ll!:-:.:-!::ic.l C:,Je) , inco:~i':''' ::.:!C~ !;.:~:"; 211 
~e=eipt~> includLr;, EXCC~~ for tr2~sfe~~ ~~tw~a~ SpOUS0G) 
G~n~:r l'!~t gains f"!."c,:": 3ift t::-2'::'Sr~rs ar.d d..:;:-.c:· net [,:C! ....... ns or 
l~sscs fro~ ~cath tr2~sfers. 
t-"'3 ...... ~ . .; .. _ ..... •.. _0...1 .. 
il1C-0::12 proh"i.!liteC: fr,:;;:: i:il:~a.tion i;y the 1J:~it::.J 5:.&t(,5 
CO:ls::itl!~ion, t~Q 1;:.;·:::: 0= ti:z E:!i.ted S::;:!t2::~ O!:" the 
Califor~ia Cors~itatio~ (cxc2pt suet inco=e sh~ll b~ 
reported). anc 
b. to t!:l~ extC:1.t Sl!C!1 2.~'3U:!'~S are n?t ta~:cd l.lndcr presci1t 
1.2.1;.]: 
(1) g.")vern::".e~t tranafer- pe;-c.el.1ts su-::h as p~blic 
e.ssist2.oce, un~::.pl~yna::1~ co~pen.s2tj_cnJ s::=ial 
security, 
(2) life insurance prcce2d~. 
(3) giles and i"herit2~ces. 
(l~) ~:!!ounts recciv.:::!d for injurias or SlCKneS3, 
(5) <!.mounts L"eCei'/2d '-':1ier 2.ccic!·~nt or i:er:.lth 
insurance PL~~S, 2.:11 
(6) re~son~ble e~~~~ye? fringe b2n0fits. 
for ind:~I~dt:,:1.1.s, s;>(~C :'~l t r-.:c<!.trrent ::o~y he alJ.o;:~d for pro-
CC(!GS [rc·~, :.:b:::!' !;~1.c: u f 2. prin':ipa.l -!-c~~iclc:~cc: i [ £1jr:h prl::-
C'~C:..::; Z!i""L: rCl.-:l"lcste·~ ir: &il~~h:;;r ~·ri!,,'..:l~)3.1 resi~!e~!ce. 'For 
all ~~!;-:p:;yen:, !;p.:;c~.-:~ !:r~~\:r.::e=-!;: Eo...- invo].1.lat~~:-ily cO:1ve:Ltecl 
pr(..~)crty Itt~1y '"Jc ~.11'jt-.'(d if tt~ pr·:JCc-.e:,,~S zre reinvested in 
thf' f;:!!,:e: Oi~ ~ i~.lil.~:- t} ~~ of pro~~::-t:..r_ 
t·;1.th r(.!sp'-=c~t ttl all t::..=~pa:,rt:!=-S:t p~rc~::1t<:li:.~£.! depl~tio:l~ ~ccc:~l­
(":rat.::r1 ::e;":'e~;:ltion 'Hi'! otter fo~,s of TC!pid <:,c;.c.rti;::ation 







a. iter.ls Pl"cs:!lltl:,- alloil;cd d!ic~ arc rca::;on.::Lly n·::ce~;s,,:-y 
to carn or p~c~cce Inco=e. 
d. for ir. ... i-d.d:F!ls. ch:l::-it~1.1:'l·:, c'::'r!tribu!~ions up to 2:):~ 
of net i:lCOi::C>. For COi"Fa:-~!tL: .• :s. ch.:t~it.;.3Je c::::n-
tributio~3 up t~ 5Z of n~t inco~€, 
e. contrioutions to self-(·::!i-'l.:;.y::d rctiXE':r.QHt ple.ns. 
indi\l'i~u.:.l rcti:.~c&:.~nt c:.CC~·:J!'!ts end ccfcrri.-!u CO::l?-
ecs:ltion plor!s as ?rovi~~~ by 1a~. 
Allo"idJle cr(!J.it:> .?.re li.::lit€'~ 
a. for individu~15, 2 cre~~t for 1~cc~e t2X~S paici to 
other states and a deps~~ent credit of $25 or ~crc, 2nd 
b. for all tz.:-:p:_'i.ye-:-~, a cr(;di~ for taxes 't-.-it1!!1.eld Sl r,~-:i~ 
or ~::cvi.cusly paid. 
The rlc01e;::,den~ credit and th·.; pe:-sonal tnca;:'c tax i>r~c:ket~; 
shall he indexed to reflect th~ a~nlial ch~n3e in th~ 
California CO:1!3t.:,~~r Pl:'ice I!ld:.::-: for .t.ll Urh.m COr!st:~"":-s. 
The in~:c:":i"i:1g shall be cm:;:.ll.J.:;ivc ~..-ith 1921 25 the b?_se y·:'ar. 
For ge~eral corporctio;:lS, th(: tc.x retoe: s~l[:.ll b:: 12/'.. 
Fer n0ncorpo:-::tte tt!.:·:?ayerz l t1'0 t~:: shsll be i:nr:ose~ c:.L: 
progressive rz.tes frofi1 O/~ to 12~~ \'lith the 12% r2tc 2pplybg 
to ta:-:able ir:.co:ne of over $25 ~ l,O~ ($5:1,800 for n2.rricd 
persons filing joint returns). The tax schsdule shall 
contain ir:cooe bracket3 of at least $1,400 and. allo:·; i:;,co:::e 
splittIng fo~ married pe~sons filing joi~~ returns. The 
ta:K sch:!cule sh.:J.ll tal"e into C!CCOL!:!.t that no taz is p2.Y2ble 
on the first $lO,O)~ of taxable 1nc~~~ of a si~gle ?ersan or 
a R~rried pe~son f11in3 separ2tely, or the first $20,000 Df 
taxable inco:1.e of I:!:lrri!:!d pe:-s01'!S filing j oint return". 
This ?ar~ shall be applied ~ith respect to taxEble years 
bezin'"in:; on 2i1d after Jnnua::y 1. 1981 25 t:,) indivi:i:.!olz. 
eatctes a~cl t~usts. oed to inco~e years bCEin~in~ C~ and 
aft.;:r Jaml2.ry 1, 198::. for i:ll ot:-'J:!r t~:~p.::yers. All pr~­
visioi~S of t~:o;: Per-sor!2-l Incc,..! T<:.:: I.?~.! (P.2l.-t 10 of tr-.c 
P.eV(!n'l(! C'..n:! ::'-2y·~~tion Cot!e:) ani t!".e !.;u:1k und CO'''?OL.?.~'i0n T.o!;-: 
L~~'7 (r~"!rt Ii. of the F ... ~" .. 7Cr.UC ~n:: 1'C:~::3tioi1 Co.J-:.·j Cl)I!t:a:"i"!.ry to 
tti~ raft are SU~0~ccded fo~ t~x~~lc and jncn~e yea~s 
b(::g~_n!~';Li~ cr:. nad :-:.f~r::r .Ji1nu~~)· 1, 19:11. 
"0 
• 
Sec tiOIl ESJ.!.. 
Sect-ion 19513 
( c 
lh,~ Lcr;isl.:>.ture, by 2. t~..ro-Lh:i.rci~ ..... ote cf the: Di:i:lbcrs of 
e.::ci1 h~;us~;, r.:!a~y c~J.:~~"; t~x r~tc3, adjust p?l"scnal i:1C('I;1:: 
t~x br~ck~~s) allc~ inco~~ 2vcrasinJ for individu~ls. 
ii.'~~ll:~e c:-:c::.pt itc~_:::; in inc~::-.. ~ or r~:ql!ir' ... ~ t~ll:i:: to be 
rep·,:,rtc-l, 0:'· Ch2:1Z:: tb.;:.! prC~:'::.:.!~i: T1CL~!:)d of cict('\L:nini!"!~ 
th~ t2:o:~bl c: in;:c:::c uf coopcr2ti·;2S. 'i·~li.$ p:uot doc.:. nat 
gj:\fC ::h,~ I.,c~ isl::tturc ::.ny r..2.~·1 po.:\?r C!.s to t:l~ ~:':C::lpt or~~2::!i­
zatio~s a2d it ~02S ~ot o?~r.:>.te to re~ove CXc~?tioa3 for 
OL8C1~liz3ti:'l:15 prc:;':.:1tly e~:C.::pt. "f:~~ I,er,isl:"!::t~re n2y nat 
pro\;"ice n-:!~-.' c:(c;:;.ptic:-,s ~o;hich a;.:c inCOLlsistcnt ~:i.th this 
p<!rt. 
I~ a.n.)~ s~cticn, pal-t, claus~ or P~1:'''C1S2 hereof is for a~l}· 
rC2.son held to b!? i-..",\.'r~l~d 0:"' unco:Lstitl!tion~l ~ tIle rc-
~aiui~~ sections shull not be af[ected, but sh~ll r~~ain 
in full fo=cc anJ effe~t. 
1.( "",-.-;,".--:t 
Stephen J. Smith 
Depllt>' Director 
1206 Q Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 - 916/446-0145 
Jonathan C. lewis 
Execu~i\·'" O;rector 
October IS, 1979 
The Honorable George Deukmejian 
555 Captiol Hall,· Suite 550 
Sacramento, Ca. 95814 
Dear Attorney General Deukmejian, 
Susan E. i':ajJrian 
M!'diJ Coordin.~t')r 
We are hereby transmitting for title and summary a proposed 
initiative for the Novemb9r 1980 ballot. 
Proponents are: 
Jonathan C. Lewis of 1902 Regis Dr., Davis, Ca. 




Walter Reinsdorf of 116 Russell Blvd. #17, Davis, ,Ca. (9I6) 753-5489 
Yours For Tax Justice, 
-t=~~CL~~ ~n~~an C. Lewis 
~~h4 
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